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Learn how to make your own instrument and make some 
music at home! Follow the instructions on how to make 
a castanet and a rain stick. Once they're made, you can 
make up your own songs or put on your favourite tune and 
play along to the music!

Get the wiggles out and develop your coordination skills 
by learning the routines and dancing along to these 
Zumba GoNoodle videos!

Level 1 Level 2

During this time of the COVID-19 pandemic, many 
musicians have created songs to help us navigate through 
these unprecedented times. This week, listen/watch the 
links below with your children to help enforce ways to stay 
safe and healthy. Please watch the videos before showing 
them to your children. Enjoy!

Hand-washing: Song 1, Song 2
Emotions/self-regulation: Song 1, Song 2, Song 3, 
Song 4, Song 5
Social Distancing: Song 1

Music is an important part 
of our everyday life. It can 

help us express our feelings 
and emotions, relax and 

self-reflect as well as learn 
many other different skills. 
This week, bring out your 
inner musician and try out 

these activities!

Link of the week:
Click here to try out some 
fun music-related games on 
PBSKids!

Discover music from around the world. Click here to 
learn about the different types of music the world 
has to offer; classical, jazz, reggae, calypso country, 
soul…
How does the music sound, is it fast, is it slow, what 
instruments do you hear?

You can also learn some fun simple songs on the 
piano. Tap along to the songs here and follow the 
melody and rhythm.

The magic of music is undeniable! It can be used to 
excite, soothe, and be a powerful tool for 
communication. Many children are naturally 
inclined to love music which makes it a wonderful 
pathway for teaching. Through song, children can 
work on their articulation, language, and 
phonological awareness skills.

Click here for activities to target different 
communication goals using music!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vr3lvL4MeOroAzZvu0BflKF3CKkgFxsi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16pmzq6UkILVrcRfpCFlP25PBCy1lIVUp/view?usp=sharing
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/turn
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/clap-stomp-jump
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/ottawa/washing-hands-song-1.5398385
https://www.fatherly.com/love-money/best-hand-washing-songs-for-kids/
https://youtu.be/y28GH2GoIyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Po5lHYJJQfw
https://youtu.be/0CnJFOzzhAA
https://youtu.be/a0k3wOwJZ_4
https://youtu.be/8tSRj6pGzAU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jUmSiLXesKI
https://pbskids.org/games/music/
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/kids-activities-and-printables/activities-for-kids/music-activities/music-around-world.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pyYxCTPizWnsyGWfCp_i14den9wqF8RK
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BmIFIPiT7IPMh4G-GsSxamx7amDa512-/view?usp=sharing
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